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In t.his chapt.er, wc shall be discnssing a model or t.rallslatioll planes, dne
t.o Brnck alld Bose, which mainly nses project.ive spaces, rat.her thall \'Cct.or
space;, so we obtain what. amonnt.s t.o a project.ive version or the r€8nlt.s
or André discnssed above. However, the Brnck-Bose model and the André
modc! arc 'eqnivalcnt.' onl)' in t.lw sense t.hat. vect.or spaces and projective
spaces are 'cquivalcnt'.
2.1 Foundationa! Struetures In Finite Geome-
tries: A Review.
In t.he first. chapt.er, see l'age 2, we introdnced t.he basic notion or an illci-
denc:e st.ructufc, nlthollgh so far the only incidente strllctures we have COl1-
sidered explicit.!y have been affine planes. To cOllsider project.ive versions of
spread theory, wc shall nced t.o cOllsider Desargnesian spaces - affine and
project.ivc - and abo arbit.mry projcct.ivc planes beeansc they cOl'l'espond
t.o the 'dasmc' or arbit.rary affine planes. In t.his Icc.t.me, we shall review
t.hese concept.s and int.rodnce some llot.at.ional devices nsefnl for the st.ndy of
t.ranslat.ion planes.
All these cOllcept-s are dosely relat.ed to generalizations of affine planes
c.alled net.s: lat.er we shall stndy thesc 1.00.
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Definition 2.1.1 Let N:= (P, L, C, 1) be a quadruple, where P, L, C, and
I <tre pair-Uiise disjoint sets consisting of POINTS, LINES, PARALLEL CLASSES,
and INCIDENCE, respectively, and lOhere I C P x L; so (P, L, 1) is an inci-
dence st1'Ucture in the usual sense. Then N is a NET if
1. C is a partilion of the lineset L, based on an cquivalence relation called
PARALLELISM, and the members of C are called PARALLEL CLASSES..
2. Each point is incident lUith exactly one line of each parallel class.
3. Givcn a point p and a line A such that p and A are not incident, there
is n unique line B l'araliel to A which is incident with p.
4. Two lines from distinct parallel classes have a unique comman incident
l'oint.
If there a", TI. points l'e" line and k = ICI pamllel classes, the net is said to
have ORDER n and DEGREE k
It follo\\'s immediat.ely:
Remark 2.1.2
1. Every affine l'lane A is a nct.
2. Let D C C, where C is the set of parallel classes of any net A. Then
t/te points of A and the lines covered by the members of D form a net
- a subnet of A - pmvided D is appropriately non-degenerate, e.g.
IDI > 3
3. An affine l'lane of arder n is a net of arder n with degree n + 1, and
ever-y net with these paramele,'s is an afJne l'lane of order n.
4. Let M be a partial sp"ead on a veetor space V. Then the net with
pointset V whose lines are additive cosets of the members of M for-m
a net; this net is ealled the net of the partial spread M, and which we
denote by II.'v/: the parallel classes may be identified with the members o}
M: so if M is a spread then the net II,'v/ coincides with the translation
l'lane II,'v/' (See exercise 2.1.5 far details).
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The PROJECTIVE CLOSURE Jil of a net N = (P, L, C, 1) is t.he incidence
structure obtained by adjoining t.o il,s point.set. t.he set. of it.s parallel classes
C and lineset. L U {loe} as it.s lineset. and wit.h nat.mal incidence, i.e., t.he
new line Roe is adjacent t.o ali t.he parallel classes only and every line in L is
inddent wit.h it.s parallel class. When N is an affine piane t.hen it.s project.ive
closnre is defined t.o be a project.ive pIane. \Ve adopt. a more explicit. and
homogenious version of t.his defint.ion.
Definit.ion 2.1.3' A projective piane 1r is an incidence sructu"e (P, L, 'I)
with the jollowing propeTties:
1. Given t1/l0 distinct points P, Q ojP , 'there exists a unique line p s'Uch
that (P, p) and (Q,p) E 'I;
2. Given t",o distinct lines p, q oj L , there e:rists a unique point P such
that (P, p) and (P, q) E 'I;
3. Thenò e:rist jo'Ur points no three oj which are incident with the same
line.
Incidencc is clearly set.-t.heoret.ic, so we cont.inue wit.h t.he not.at.ional devices
for projective plancs that. \Vere int.roduced earlier for set.-t.heoret.ic incidence
strnct.nre, see page 2. The not.ion of a cent.ral collineat.ion differs slightly for
project.ive planes from t.he corresponding definit.ion for an affine pIane.
Definit.ion 2.1.4 Let 9 be a collineation oj a projective piane". that fixes
ali the points oj o. line i and ali the lines thmugh a point P. Then 9 is a
CENTRAL COLLINEATION with AXIS i and CENTER P; 9 is a TRANSLATION
(resp. HOMOLOGY ) ij P E i (rcsp. P f/: i).
Exploit.ing t.he point.-line dualit.y for project.ive planes it is clear t.hat. a cent.ral
collineat.ion may be equivalently be defined t.o be one t.hat. fixes ali the points
(lines) on aline (point). Note also t.hat onl}' the trivial collineation is a both
an' elation and a homology.
\Ve have already indicated, remark 2.1.2, how the 'closme' of a net when
applied to an affine pIane yields a projective pIane. For a projective pIane the
reverse also holds. The det.ails of ali this discussed in t.he following exercise.
Exercise 2.1.5 Let 1r be a projective piane. Choose any line lDC and jorm
the incidence structu,'e 1re~ oj 'points' those points oj 1r which are not on lDC
and lines oj 1r not equal to lDC' Incidence is defined as inherited jrom the
incidence oj T.. r.'~ is colled the affine restriction oj r. with respect to i"".
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1. Sho1JJ that 7O f = is an affine piane.
2. Conve,'sely, ij 1>1' an affine piane we may dejine a projective piane 0+
as jollows: The points Dj 0+ are the points Dj a and the pamllel classes
Dj (l and the lines Dj a+ are the lines Dj a and the set Dj parallel classes
Dj a, The 'points' Dj (t+ whieh are pamllel classes Dj a are called the set
oj 'infinite points' and the line oj Cl+ which is the set oj parallel classes
oj a is called the 'line at infinity C"" ' oj a+, (We shall also ,'ejer to (00
as the 'line at infinitg' oj the affine piane a).
Show that a + is a p7'Ojeeti-ve piane, a+ is called the projeetive closure
oj a.
3. Let a be an affine piane and 70 and p two p10jective planes extending et
with respect to the adjoinment oj lines p and q oj" and p respeciively.
(a) Show that ther'e is an isomo,phism jl'Om p to " which carries q to
p,
(b) Show that 70
"
~ pq ~ a,
4, Let et be an affine piane 'with collineation '}l'OUp G, Let et+ denote the
lJrojeciive closu,'e oj Cl, and let (,'" be thc line at infinity, Let G+ denote
the eollineation gl'O"p ojn+, Shaw that G is iso1TW'7Jhic to the subgroup
Gt, the global stabilizer oj t oo
'Ve shall normally collsicler translation plalles " as affine pianes althollgh,
occasionally , we shall refer t,o the line al. infinity of 70 1.0 mean the line
aeljoined 1.0 " 1.0 prodllce t.lw projective dosnre 70+ SimiIarly, we will llse
ìnterchangeably t.he tenns 'infinit.e point,l allei parallel Ch1SS.
111 1:he renutinder of 0111' fL'yiew of fOllllclat.iona.l Iuatters , we consider 80n1e
of t.he fllnclamental concept.s relat.ed 1.0 affine anel projective spaces,
Definìtìon 2,1. 6 Let \l be a vector space o'ucr a skewfield J(. T/te corre-
spondillg AFFINE SPACE AG(V, J() is thc collection oj ali the J( -subspaces
~V < V together '(vitI. thei,' tm71slates:
AG(V, J() := {c + IV I c E \l, IV < V} ,
The membe"s oj AG(\l, J() are called the affine subspaces oj V, and an affine
sllbspace c + l,V is rcganled as having same dimension as H', v;hen vieUled as
Il vfctor subspace oj F. The zel'o-dimensional svbspaces are called points, so
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V itself is the set of ali affine points, the one-dimensional subspaces al" the
affine lines and the t'iliO dimensionai subspaces are the aJJine planes, etc.
The translation group of AG(V, K) consists of ali the bijections of V that
hae the forrn 7. : x I-> x + ", far" E V, and t-wo subspaces are called paTaliel
if they lie in the same m-bit of the tmnslat-ion gTOUp.
An incidence stmcturl: is CONSIDERED an aJJine space if it is isornor-
I,hic to the subincidence st1Ucture cO'rresponding to the poinfs and lines of
AG(V, K), far some vecto'" spa.ce V aver a skewficld K_
!l. is noI. hard 1.0 charact.erise the snbspaces of an affine space AG(V, K) in
tenns of its point-line incidence strnct.nre (anel its collineat.ion granp), ancl
also 1.0 det.ennine cOIllpletely the K Ycct.or space V. Tlllls an incidence strnc-
tnre cannot. be isomorphic to thc incidence strnct.nre of more than one affine
.space. Hence we shall let the context detO'mine whether we are considering
a lst.andarcr affine pIane AG(F, ](), or au incidente strntture iSOll10rphic to
t.hat. of au affine spacco
The fllndamental connect.ions between affine and projectiye planes, de\'cl-
oped in cxercise 2.1.5: have st.raight.fonVCll'd finnlogues relating affine and 1'1'0-
ject.iye spaces. l'or cxample, projeet:ive spaces cOllld be Ìntrodllced by adding
on t.hc eqnivalencc da.c.;scs of affine spaccs as 'infìnite' sllbspaees. However,
as in thc planar case, we choo~e to int.roduce t.bis 'closllre' of a11 affine spacé
by givillg a more homogeneons vcrsion of t.he defÌnit.ioll.
Definition 2.1. 7 Let IV be any K -vector space where K is a skewfield. The
PROJECTIVE SPACE PG(W, K) is the lattice of vecto,' spaces where incidence
is inhe,~ted fTOm that of W.
LetA be any X-vecto,' subspace oflV. Then A ami PG(A,K) 07-e both
regarded as being thc 'same' pmjcctilJe 511uspaces of PG(Ir, K) .. and the [pro-
jective} dimension of A is a - l ",hc"e a is the mnk of A as a K -vector space;
so PG(W, K) ha.s dimension dimI< IV - l.
The [p-rDjective} POINTS of PG(W, K) are the subspaces 1lIith pTOjective
dimension ze1'O, the LlNES are the s11bspaces that have' projective dimension
one, thc PLANES have p1'Ojective dimcnsion t1110 and the HYPERPLANES II
aTe the slLbspaces of PG(IV, K) that are maximal in IV: so hyperplanes II
are vector sv.bspaces of W that have codirnension one in Hl
An incidence structure is C01':SlD8RED a projective space if it is isomor-
phic to the s"bincidence structurc c017'€sponding to the points and lines of
PG(I'V, X), far some vecto'" space V ove,- a skewfield K.
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Remarks 2.1.8 A ]i1"Ojeclivc -'pace l'G( IV, K) has ali it subspaces dell"'·
utincu. by lite ùtcidencc st,~uct'Un: ul its ]Joint:j and l'ine:;: a set S oJ lJ7'Ujcdive
fJoirLls L'i a .'iufJspace ilf 8 contains l/u.: ]J(rints 0/ eve"7J line.'!. l/wt nu:cte'; il ÙL
al lcast l'ilio poàds.
However, it still relllains to cxduùe t.he possibility t.hat. projective spaces
that. are i~orllorphic as incidellce :-;tructures arise from non-isornorphic vcc-
tor sP'u:cs, poosibly cvcn delineù over uiffcrcnt ficlùs. 'vVe do this by first
con~tructing thc associat.eci affine pIaneti.
Definition 2.1.9 Let PG(W, [(l be a pmjeetive 'pace assoeialed 'with a 'Vec'
/;o"!' spaee ~v delined o'Ve" a skewJicld K. Let V be (ln.y hype"!])lane 01 W.
Thcn PG(lV) I{)V is t.hc incidence strlLctun~ 1IIho:5r: poiut.... are thc projcdi'Uc
]winl.s in PG(W, K) - l'G(V, [(l U"/uJ llIho>e là,.es aTC ali thc sci.' 01 poi"l> 01
Iype e' = e\ {L}, /Uherc eis any linc noi in V t/tat mccts V in I./u: pmjeeUne
point L.
•
\Ve llQW cstablish thc eqllivalcnce bd;wccn afliuc aud projcctivc Ijpaccs, gell-
craliljjug tbc corrcspouùing l'esuli, for planc:i.
Olle approacl1 to t.hi~ wOllld be to follo\\' t.lle proecdnrc of exen:isc 2.1.5:
ddine paralld clas,,,,, 101' thc line.> of AG(\!, f(), and "ho\\, tlmt. thc ,-,,,,ociat.cù
projcctivc dosl1n: is t.lle illddcu(:c strnctlln: of a projc('l,ivc spacco 1311t thc
lat.ter illCiùCllf:C st.rlldllre llceds to be axiol11atically rccogubablc, a.s in thc
planar casco Si1l(x~ al t.his st,age t.heBC axioms are noI'. available (l'or (limCll-
SiOll > 2), \ve shall follm\! an alt.erna.t.ive approacIt based 011 the l11et.11od of
11OIIlogellco\ls coordinat.es, but. aJapted for t.hc illfinit.e-dirllcnsiona.l case.
'T'his 11lCthod ha~ l,he acIvant.agc or provicIiug u concret.e liuk 1\ : AG(V, ]()+ ----ò
l'G(V+, f() bctween thc projective dowre (which we "hall d"fine) of the
afline "pace AG(V, f() and the projeetivc opace delineù over V+ = V x f( a
r~lllk one ext.cnsion of 11. I3a.sically A i8 t.hc nnique cxl.cllsioll of thc aflìne-
space i"olllorph!Slll v f--> ('/I, l), from J1G(V, K) t.o PG(V+, l()"/"/~, where
Il,,,, = V x O, wch t.hat t.he 'slope' (IV) of a coset. c + 1V tllaps IInder A
to Hl X 0, in thc hyperplallc Hoc. \\'c HOW S\1I11IlH1.riZC ali t.his aud a f(:\\1
rdated propert.ics:
Theorem 2.1.10 (Holl1ogeneous Coordinates.) Lcl V be (l vecio( space
o'Vcr (l 8/''''II;jield K; sU Ihe di'rect pwduct V+ := V x 1\, v-iewcd 0,' a 1\->flaee,
contuins ItYPc"1Jla1W
Jl= ;= (\I) ;= {(l', O) I v E \!} :::; PG(V, J().
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Dc]ine tlte copics (V) := {(v) Iv E V} 'LUd Vu := {(v, O) I " E V} ( H~) oJ
V, ancllet (W) and Wo be tI,c natmui image oJ "ny subs]Jace W < V in (Il)
ancl Vu .espcclively.
Let AG(V, [(lO := AG(V,]{) \ V clc7wtc sct the set oJ ali the alfine sub-
.'l,aces oJ AG(V, [(l ",iti, !.hc alfine poi n!.. cxdndc,<l. DeJine tI,c GIlAUlI,NT
07· SLOPI.o; MAl':
\J : AG(V, K)" -> PG((V),I\)
c+ W ...... (W).
Then tlte Jol/oUlin!} hold.
1. \J(AG(V, [(lO) = PG((V), K); tlte ima!}c \J(c + W) = (W) is cal/ed
a,e SLOPE DJ I./w "llinc ""bsl",ee c + W, Jo,. c E V. O i W < V.
The ]lrojective s]laee PG((V), K) is the lIYPEltPLANE AT INFlNITY Jo,.
AG(V, f\).
2. Dr:fìnc thc st'-UCtU7C AG(V, K)+ eonsistà,!} DJ l'OINTS ,mcl SUBSPACES
where, tlte point "ct is clc]incd by
P= [AG(V, ]{)] U [\J(AG'(V, Knl,
and tI,e sub-'paces oJ AG(V, K)+ ale (1) Ihc membc·,.s DJ P; (2) the
subspaces oJ Ihe pTOjcctive spacc PG'((V),I(); a"cl (3) subscts oJ P
thal 7l/.ILY be c:qm;ssecl in thc Jon,,:
(c + IV)+ := (e -I- W) U {(W)},
whe7·e W is any non-triviai veetor su"spI,ec DJ V a"d c E V. T/lC
subs]",ce (c + W)+ is eal/cd tlte (projcetivc) GI.()SUIU3 DJ c + W (ancl
docs not clcpencl on the choiee oJ the cosci r-cp",scnt·ilive c); (W) is the
SLOPE "r GllADrI-;NT DJ {; + w.
11,cn AG(V, ]{)+ is a lattice, ,d"tice tu eontainment, "ncl the dasme
oJ a"y "ffine stLb.'7J"CC {; + IV i., tI,e .mol/esl l"tliec elcmcnt conlaini1l.!}
,,1/ lhc poinls in il.
3. 1'lUTC is a uniquc lattice iS<Jl1W71JhisrfL
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ii'Uch Ut'Ut its reiit'riction to Ure point:s 01 AG(V, J() defineii Ure 101l01lling
iiiom011Jhiiim À 01 affinc spaees:
À : AG(V, K) ~ l'G(V+, K)II=
n >-> (n,I).
1\ maps Ute clOiiU1'C 01 evelY affine subspace c+ W 01 AG(V, K), W =J O,
into the s'Ubspace oj l'G(V+, K) that meets H"" in Wo: that is, 1\ maps
the slope (W) 01 any affine sabspaee oj AG(V, J() into its 'eopy' W x O
in thc hYl'e1plane 11"" < PG(V+,K).
4, E:L]Jlic'itly, 1\ is an iso,no1]Jhiiim from ti", l'1ojective iipace AG(V,I<)+
onto tlte pro}ective sl'ace l'G(V+, 1<) given by:
AG(V, [()+
(W + et H
(W) H W X O.
l'G(V+, [()
(IV, O) (IJ (c,I)
Proof: Far eonvcnicuce asSllIllC aH vcctor spaccs a.re t.akcn a.':i right. ]{
'pacc:;o (1) i, trivial, il. is rcnlly only conccrned wit.h int.Iodllcillg defini-
t.iono. (2) is a otraight.forward veIification. (3) is essenl,ially pmt al' l.he llext.
"ase: ('I), Here t.he nmin point. io l,o reahse t.hal, il' VV + c is a coscI. al' n
81iuo!'ace al' W al' V t.hcn in t.he lat.t.ir:c l'G(V+, [():
[(W, O) ED (c, I)K] = (c + W, 1) U (W x O),
\VheIc [X] denot.cs the seI. al' pIojed.ivepoint.s in X E l'G(V+, K), ami t.hat
1\ n"Lpo the t.he atline sllbopacc c + IV al' AG(V, K) ont.o (c + VV, 1), ami it.o
dosme (W) ont.o W x O< H"". The l'mal' follo\Vs casil)'.•
The aboy" t.heorelll cont.ains wit.hill il: the eqlliv,tlcnce hel.wecn l'rojc<:t.ive
ami affinc spacco, opc"ifically, t.hat: PG(V", [() \' ~ AG(V, K) whellcver V
hati codÌlncll:;ion ane in V:
Corollary 2.1.11 (Thc Theorem al' Vcblen, [39].) Sappose V+ iii a vec-
tal' sJlacc over a8/.;c'LOjìcld K ojmn/.; > l; thus V+ = V(IJ < c >, jor s'abs])().ceii
V and < c > that hu;ue TeS]). codùncTlsion (J,nd dimcw:iùnt O1W in 1/.
FonT! UrI' pl'Ojeetive iipace AG(V, [() +, the clOiiU7'e oj AG(V, K), obtained
by dejining ]wintii at infinity l,o k the Jlarallcl clo-siie, oj U'" làreii Q,nd '/lIith
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caeh tine assig1ted an extra point, viz., do pnmllel clnss. Let PG(V+, K)
be Iile incidenee stmeturc nssoeiated with the tn!tiee oj K -oubspnces oj 11+.
Then 'Wc havc thc folluwing incidencc 8tructm'c iSU'f/UH1J1L'iS7ns:
1. AG(\!, K)+ :: PG(\!+, K);
2. AG(\!, J() :: PG(\!+, J()"'.
It is worth stressillg:
Remark 2.1.12 The nfIine space AG(V, K) hns ti," snme dùncnsion no Il
,"hereas PG(IV, J() has dirnenoion the dimcnsion oj a hYJle17Jtane H(W) of
W; ther'e is ,m nfTine space isorrw'7Jhisrn:
PG(W, K)"" :: AG(ff(W), K).
2.2 Prajective Space Representatians: Bruck-
Base Theary.
In t,his Ieet.ure, we shall lie. discnssing a mode! of translat.ioll pIan"",, dne to
Bruek alld Bo~el which lml.inly ll.sCS pl'ojedivc spaces l rat.hcr t.hall vector
spaces) .so we ootain what mnotlut.s to a projectivc ver::;iOll of thc rcsal!.:;
of André discnosed above. However, t.he Bmck-Bose modei ,md t.he André
mode! ,ue 'cquivalcnt,J only in t.hc .sell.sc t.hat vceLor spacl'~ <llHl proj(x~tivc
spaecs are 'cql1ivalent' .
Wc fin:it iutroùm:c tlw projectivc spacc vcrsion 01' aH Alldré"-typc .sprc•.ul;
thi, i, es,eIltially a re,t.a1.ellleIlt of the nsnai definition of a ,pread in project.ive
space termillology.
Definition 2.2.1 Let E = PG(V, K) be a.n n1"bitm:ry Jl1'Ojcctive space, asso-
cinted IL vedor .'pace V ove1' a skellifìeld K, o.nd let P denote IL collection oj
{at least t'WoJ 1Tl'ILlually 01:e1ll ,mbs]!nceo oj 2:,. l'h"n P 'io ca/Led IL pRO.Jl,CTIVI::
l'ArmAI, spltEAD ow:h t/wt yiven nny t1ll0 diotinct o'Ubspnces L, M E P ancl
any lJOint ]J E L: not on L 01· AI l thcm is fl uuiquc line e which contai'l1,$ ]l
and inter'scets both L and 1\1.
Ij jarthemwre t/w ]!oints oj P jonn IL cover oj the poùrts oj E then P 'is
called n pRO.JECTIVE SpREAD.
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II; is illlnwdiat.c (,hat. a projedivc [part.ial] "prcad in PG(V, J() is jnst. a vedor
"pace [part.ial] spread of J(-snbspaccs of thc J(-vcctor spacc V, and conver,dy
t.hat. cvery "pace [part.ial] sprcad consist.Ìng of J(-snbspaces oI V is a [part.ial]
[projeetive) spread in PG(V, K): t.hc cxistclH:e of 'R' ensmc:> t.hat. t.wo dist.ind.
:-;llbSpélCC~ always dircd.-Sl1In t.o thc wholc spaccI and hcnce whcn at. ICkU::it
threc coruponcnt./j are present., alI thc c01l1pOncllt.::> have 'hale t.lte dirncll::>ion
01' thc a..'>sociatcd VL'<.:tor spacco
Tlm:; 'ordiuary' aneI 'projccl.ivc' [partial] ~preaù.s are csscntially t.he ::i<.lIlW
objccts buI: viewed frOlIl diffcrcllt. pcrspL'Ct.ivcs; wc normall)' do not dist.in-
gni,h uetwecn t.hclll. Hcncc, a sprcad is ddined by its cont.ext either vcdo-
rially or project.ively. Accordingly, wc shall not. repeat. for projc'Ct.ive spaces
aH t.hc tennillology that: wc illtroc1uc:cd far ordillury sprcads; when int.erprct.-
iug sprca.ds in projcd",ive spacc.s, wc shall sOlnctìulCS lIse thc tcnn 'prujectivc
:-;pread'.
Ddorc lllovillg 011, we (:ollsidcr as an exercisc a lnorc generai, Lut: pu-
tativcly cqlliva1cnt form, Ior t.hc definition oI a [part.ial) spread: instead of
rcquiring thc dirce!; Sllll) couditioll could wc rcplacc it by thc \\'cal{Cr-t:o-~tat.o
cOlldil.ion tlmt iI V -: X CD X t.hCll a eollecl:ion of pairwi,c skew ,nb,pacc"
isoUlorphic to X, a.o.; projL'(~l:ive I\-~l'acel 1'01'111 Ho partial sprca.d?
The following exmnple :;11ow:; that. t.he ill<1icat.cd gellcrali%utioll doe:; uot.
(:11ara(:t.crisc partial sl)realb, :;at.isfyillg thc l::itaudal'ù ddìnit.ioll.
Example 2.2.2 Let W be a vedo" spaee uveT' any skewfìeld J(, with an
injinil.c I\-basis ·(cl,e" .. .). Now on V = IV li) W takc any sl'T'CO.d S t/ULt
'inc/'/Ulcs X := IV GJ O, Y := O()) l'V and Z := (w (j) 'IV Iw E W}. Nuw lei, II,,
fl, and H, be hYI"'T1)iuncs uj ti," t""ee COTl/pOnen!:; X, Y and Z, "c:sI'l'di'l)eiy,
ublaine<1 whcn (O,ed, (C1,0) and e, an: dc/ded. Thcn
H:=(S\{X,Y,Z})U(I-I"fl"lf:,}
io a cuUcclù"" oj l'ainoise disjoint J( -oubol'accs uj V ca.ch oj which are io0-
mUT]ihic to IV, and V = IV (8 IV. flUWCIiCT', V CANNOT (J,iw(J,y" be e:l.l'rcsscd
us thc dir'eet sum oj any t(110 7I!C7l!bC:T'S oj H.
The exalllplc shows that H is a partial spreall Oll V = IV ED W, ilJ t.he scnse
tImI. aH it.:; melllber:; are pairwisc dbjoillt. aud 'lmlf-dilllcnsional'; ho"",c,,òr 1t
is Bot; a partial spremI, accordillg to t.hc sl.a.lldard lllcanillg, silH:e t.hc tiircd.
SIlIn condition is rcqnircd 1:0 hald.
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However, the example docs noI. scttlc the qllc-:;tion when 1t is a 'spread'
in t,he scnse that ali its component,s form a covcing al' PC(V, J(). Wc !cave
tbis mattcr far tbe reader 1.0 resolve:
Exercise 2,2.3 Let be V = vV (/;l Hl a vector space, aver' a skewjìeld, such
that evcry po'int 'is cove'lcd by c:cactly one J{ -subspnce from a fam'ily of sach
subs[i(l.ces H, s'U(:h that cvery II E 7i 'is :::: Hl as a J( -space. Is 'il the cose
that 7i is a sp'l'CILd, 'i.c., is V the dir'cct sarn of eve'l'V })(à'f' of dist'inct membcr's
ofS.?!
•Note that thc allswcr is dcarly in tbc aflirmativc il' the projective spacc being
cow;idcrcu is finitc'-ditnen::;iona1.
Wc now t,lIm 1.0 tbc 13rnck-l3osc modc1 01' a spread: il. is dosely rc1atcd
to thc projective vcrsion al' An<!ré's ddintion 12.4.12 above, bllt il. cllables
tlw ]Jl'ojcdive piane a~.socia.t.cd wi t11 a t.ral1~lat.ioll piane t.o be vi8wed a..'> iUl
im:iùclll;c 5l1ustruct.l1rc of a projcct.ivc space.
If S is a sprcad al' J(-sllbspac:cs, al' a vc~:tor space V aver a skcwJic1d J(,
then thc alfine trallsbtion planc IIs ba.' V as its point.s and the lincs al' Ils are
tbc addiUvc cosets of tbc components al' S. Tlms the lines al' the translation
plancs mc the seI. al' ali tbc alline sllbspaces al' AC(V, J() that are pmalic1l:o
tbc membcrs al' S. Tlms in AC(V, f{)+ thc sllbspaces al' AC(V, f{) t.hat are
the lilles 01' the 1'.rall~lal.iollpIalle ilo." havc a.'i thcir dosare t.hc lict or ~:mbspaccs
(S)= {(5) 15 ES},
on t:he hyperplanc al. infinit.y (V).
I311t cacb (5) E (S) may also bc reganled as thc poillt al. infinity of I:bc
lines of fls that arc parallcl 1.0 (5), amI (S) [lS I:hc line al: infinit.y, c:,f., cxercise
2.1.5. Tllltti wc havc cst.abli1::ihed:
Theorem 2.2.4 (Embedding n'ans!ation Planes in Projectivc Spaces,)
Lei j/ bc a vcdo,. "pace over n skcwjielri J( lL'I"l S a s]nmd of J( -subspacc
of V. 'l'hen ti,,: ]lrojcc:t'ivc closun; of ti,,: tmn"lation pinne I1s , w'ilh }lOùl.lsel
j/ nncl /-in<:s the eoseb of 5 ES, 'i" j"sl. ti", projecti'lie dO"lLre 11+ of I1s in
AC(\!, I{)+, when ti", poi1lte, nnd lùws oJ rIs o:re '('(:!fanled ns ajfi1le slLbspaces
of AC(V,K).
Mor'e c:/,]llictly, the hYJlc'I]lln1le nt inji1lity ofIIs in 11+ is ti," slLbs}lnee (V),
a 'copy' of V, nssnciatcri /IIith ti," )!1'Ojcctivc ''l'nce rC( (V), K) :::: PC(V, K),-
tlu: ùl.ji'1l/i[c lJ(}inl:; are lite lllc1nbcT" (5) E (S), t:lte jinit.<: jJoùtl" (ln~ 11Lc'IItbers
oJ \I and the closare of I.he li"c e + 5' is (e + 5) u 5.
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Sillce AG(V, [{)+ i, isornorphic to a projective 'pace PG(V+, [{l, wlwre V+
flS a hyperplane, the t.lworem implies that any translation plane associatcd
1l1ith a spH~ad is a snoincidencc structure of a p1Vjcctivc spacc; here a SUUIN-
CIlJ8NCE STIUJCTURC: :J of a projec:tive 'pace P meaJ1S that poillt.S ancllines
of J are sc1cet<.x:1 from P l vicwed as a lat.t.ice, aud incidcllcc is cont.aiUll1Cut
(t:reate'Ù symrnetrieally). Morc explicit.!y
Corollary 2.2.5 Every pTOjective tmnsl"tion piane I1s is isomorph·ic to an
incidenee snOstruct1l7-c oJ PG(V'[{) ,such that the affine poin!s oJ I1s ar-c the
)iOints oJ l1w affine spnee PG(V+, [{l 1/, II a hYl'erplane is the line at infiTL'ity,
the points at infinity ar·e the eomponents oJ a pTOJective spread So c:: S in lI,
and alt the other lines w·e tlw snospaces meeting H in " member' oJ S.
\Ve 'llllllI1arize what wc have dalle. Any spread (V, S) defines a translation
piane 11 in AG(V, K) whose lines are the cosets of the members of S. The
projeet:ive dosme 11+ of 11 lies in the projective dosme space AG(V, J<)+,
the dosme of AG(V, [{), alld the lille at infinit.y II,,,, of 11+ is the hyperpJ.alle
IIt infinity of AG(V, K); II,,,, has a copy So of S sllch t.hat. ali t.he lines paralle!
1.0 S E S have t.' there slope t.hc correspollding Su E So. !Ienee, sillce every
truu:;la.tion pIane arbes frolli iL sprcad wc eOlldude t.hat cvery translation
piane is a suoincidencc st.,ucl.um of a ]J7'Ojective space.
'A'e have :;CCIl I.hat. thcrc j::; a llatlIrai bomorphi:;IIl betwccn thc dO::illre of
aJlìne spaces AG(V, l{)+ and t.he assotiatecl projeet:ive space lattice PG(V+, l(),
V+ IV c:: K, hasecl Oll hornogelleolls coordillat.es. Tlms theorem 2.2.4 above,
t.hat embeds IIn alfille l'lane" into its proje<:tive dosme AG(V, J<)+, may
he llsecl to cIetille a gelleric emheddillg of a projective t:ranslatioll piane ill
PG(V+, J() ill tcnns of a project.ivc spremi S ill PG(V, J() that defillcs t.he
pialle tT. This is t.he Urnck-J3ooc lllode!, aud il. follows iUllllediat.e1y frorn
t.heorelll 2.2A.
Theorem 2.2.6 (The Bruck-Bose Construction.). Let S Oe a projectivc
spread in L: ::: PG(W, K) ,"her·e W -is " ]{ -vcctor "pace. Embed PG(W, K)
in a )lTOjectivc space L:+ ",o that PG(W, K) -is a hyper]llane oJ L:+.
Dcfinc Uw incùlencc s17'ud:urc, d(~Jint:d by inclusion, wJwse puinl-sel 'P is
t/w set oJ )lm/cctive )loints P := L:+ \ 1:: "nd w/wsc linc-set .c. inclwLes tlte
hY)lcl]Jlanc L:, t/w 'infinde linc', "nd the othei memOel·s oJ.c., thc 'Fintc
lines', aTe the projcehve suOspaccs of L:+ t/tIlt contain somc camponent of S
as a hypcr]llane.
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Then the incidenee s/me/m'e with points (P), and line> (L) and with inci·
denee defincd by inetusion is a p1'Ojeeti'Uc i:mnslation piane 7f. The tmnslation
axis is l; and 7f i" i>o1TW71,hù: to the ajJine tmnslation l'lane on the ambient
veetor "paee V 01 S, whose line" are the co>ets 01 the memb!:rs 01 S.
The ;'07l1011,hi"m ",ay be chosm so l.1w.t lhe lincs pamilcl to S E S 7IW]}S
to the point S E S, i.e. i/:sell whm 'reganled as a point on the 'line' l; E L.
7r
Thc above t;hcol'cm, due t.o 13l'1lck and Bo,e, may be l'egal'ded a:; t;he projec-
t.ive version or André's fundament.al t.heorem or t.nm,lat.ion l'lane. Alt.hollgh,
t.hc originaI Brllck-Bose vCl'sion considcred ouly finit.e dinlCllsiollal projcc.t.ive
spaccs, it. was thcir intcllt t.o rcpr~cJlt a. tl'<Lnslation pIane projecti"ely aucI
wit.hiu a project.ive spacco It. will become apparcllt that this vicwpoint'. is
e.xt,rcmc1y Ilseflll whcn cow::iiùcl'ing constrlletioll prOCL'SSCS withill projcctive
planc..... l\:Iorcovcl'l oIJjects which ruight. be cOllsidcred "gL'ometTic') in Bornc
sensc might be 11101'e COllvcllielltly vi::>llalized wit.hill a projL'ctivc ::>pacc <.\..'3 op-
pOticd {,o withiu Cl. vcetor :;l'ace w1Jere LIte projed.ivc liuc is c~~cnt.ially lui::i::;iug.
Far eXiUuplc, thc notioll or dllalit.y callilot cHi>ily be cxpres::icxl u::iing ved.or
spacc sprcads wherec.l.'> a. dual trauslatioll pIane ha.~ au degant reprL'::ielltatioll
I1sing thc projcct.ivc spaec projcct.ivc spreads.
